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1. ????
????????? Jespersen???????
?????????????????????? 
(1) Sometimes, . . . a numeral is placed before
such a collocation as brothers and sisters:
“they have ten brothers and sisters,” which
may be = 2 brothers + 8 sisters or any other
combinations. (Jespersen 1924: 189)
????????? McCawley ?????
????(2)??????? A1???????
???? A2 ???????????brothers
? sisters?????????A3??????
????????????????????
??????? three brothers and sisters???
?? McCawley ??(3)??????????
??????????????????
(2) Q: Do you have any brothers and sisters?
A1: Yes, {three/two/one}.
A2: Yes, {%three/*two/*one} brothers and
sisters. (cf. *one brother {and/or} sister) 
A3: Yes, one brother and two sisters. 
(cf. McCawley 1973: 359) 
(3) [A]pparently some people can say Yes, three
brothers and sisters. (McCawley 1973: 359) 
??????????????????
??????????Quirk ???????
(4)???????????????cf. Postal
1976: 223-224, n. 6??
(4) There are ten boys and girls in the
playgroup. (Quirk et al. 1985: 966)
???????????????????
? three boys and girls??????????
?????? X and Y???????Num + 
X + and + Y???????????????
?????????????????
(5) a. Num? X? Y??????????
????????????????
b. Num? X? Y???????? (cf.
Green and Piel 2002: 144; Postal 1976:
223-224, n. 6)
???????????????????? 
(6) a. ????? X??? Y??????
????????????????
?????
b. ????? X? Y????????
???
2. (6a)?????????
???????????????????
????? level 1 ???????????
? level 2????? 
??? ? level 2 
???? ???? ? level 1 
boys? girls? level 1??????????
??
children? level 2?????????? 
??????three boys? three girls?three 
children ????????????????? 
(7) a. three [level 1 boys] [M-F: 3-0] 
b. three [level 1 girls] [M-F: 0-3] 
c. three [level 2 children]
[M-F: 3-0, 2-1, 1-2, 0-3] 
d. three [level 1 [level 1 boys] and [level 1 girls]]
[M-F: 2-1, 1-2] 
e. three [level 1 boys] and (three) [level 1 girls]
[M-F: 3-3] 
???????? M-F ?????????
?????????????????3-0 ?
???????????????????
three children??????????????
????????????????????
????????????????????
????(7d)??????????????
??????????????????(7e)
????????????????????
????????????????
?????????????*two boys and 
girls?*one boys and girls??*two boy and girl
????????????????????
????????????????????
????????????????????? 
(8) a. *{two/one} [level 1 [level 1 boys] and [level 1
girls]] (cf. McCawley 1973: 359; Stampe 
1976: 598) 
b. *two [level 1 [level 1 boy] and [level 1 girl]] (cf.
Heycock and Zamparelli 2005: 228)
?????????????????
(9) (5a)????????????????
?????????????????
????????????????(5b)
?????????????
(9)?????????????????
????????
(10) a. two boys and zero girls ≁ two boys and girls
b. two boys and two girls ∼ four boys and girls
(cf. (5a)) ∼ two boys and girls (cf. (5b))
(10a)? two boys and zero girls? two boys and 
girls??????????????????
??(10b)???????two boys and two girls
? four boys and girls???????????
????????????????????
????????????????????
?? two boys and girls? four boys and girls?
????????????????????
(9)?????????????(11)????
????????(9)??????????
???(12)???? two ? boys ? girls ??
???????????????????
????????????????????
???????
(11)*two X and Y, *three X, Y, and Z 
(12) There were . . . Michael and Anne with
their two boys and girls. (M. Ridgeway,
How Brave the Irish Heart)
????(7d)??????????????
??????????????(13)???three 
brothers and sisters? three sisters??????? 
(13) Eleven-year-old Ken is one of four
children. . . . Ken and his three brothers
and sisters ran very high fevers for days
after their DPT shots. . . . Two of Ken’s
sisters, who also had high fevers for several
days after their DPT shots, are also in
learning disability classes. . . . His youngest
??
sister was given only one DPT shot, and she 
has no learning disabilities at all. (H. L. 
Coulter and B. L. Fisher, A Shot in the Dark) 
??????????????brothers and 
sisters? siblings?????????????
?????????????cf. ?? 2012?? 
(14) a. three [level 2 siblings]
[M-F: 3-0, 2-1, 1-2, 0-3] 
b. three [level 2 brothers and sisters]
[M-F: 3-0, 2-1, 1-2, 0-3] 
(14a)? three siblings ???????????
?????????(14b)? siblings?????
???? brothers and sisters?(14a)?????
????????????????(14a, b)?
?????????????????(13)?
three brothers and sisters ?????????
(14b)??????????????? 
???????????????????
????????????????????
????????????????????
????????????????????? 
? ??????????????????
??????????????????? 
? brother ? sister ??????????
?????
? brother? sister? sibling??????
????????
? sibling? formal??? technical???
???Yallop 2004: 69?? 
? brother ? sister ??????????
??Kock 2001: 1151?? 
??????(5a)????(15a, b)????
??????
(15) a. Num [level 1 [level 1 X] and [level 1 Y]]?(9)
???????X? Y??????
?????
b. Num [level 2 X and Y]?(9)??????
???X? Y??????????
??????
(15b)?????siblings ?????????
brothers and sisters??????level 2? brothers 
and sisters ????????????????
two???????cf. two??????????
????two siblings????????????
?????level 1? brothers and sisters? two?
????????(16a, b)????????? 
(16) a. two [level 2 siblings] [M-F: 2-0, 1-1, 0-2]
b. two [level 2 brothers and sisters] (cf. *two
[level 1 [level 1 brothers] and [level 1 sisters]])
(17, 18)????? two ????????
{two/two or three/one or two} brothers and sisters
????????????????????
????????(15b)???????????? 
(17) a. Since no two people anywhere are
exactly alike, no two brothers and 
sisters get along the same. (M. B. 
Rosenberg, Brothers and Sisters) 
b. [T]he list of family members, while longer
than the usual two brothers and sisters of
the nuclear family today, is significantly
shorter than it would have been two
hundred years ago. (M. Griffin and A.
Spanjer, “The Nisga’a Common Bowl in
Tradition and Politics,” Aboriginal Canada
Revisited, ed. by K. Knopf)
(18) a. [C]onsider the kids with two loving
parents—they . . . jockey for position 
with two or three brothers and sisters 
to gain the focus of their folks. (S. T. 
Olivas, When Good Kids Go Bad) 
b. It’s not good for a child to be with adults
??
or one or two brothers and sisters all 
the time; he must be allowed to be a child, 
with other children. (N. Grant, Society, 
Schools and Progress in Eastern Europe) 
level 2? brothers and sisters??????
????????????????????
??????????????????cf. 
Taylor 2012: 131-133?? 
(19) brothers n sisters (cf. bed n breakfast, bread
n butter, cup n saucer (Turner 2000: 117))
???????brothers and sisters ? fellow 
{believers in Christ/Christians}????????cf. 
brethren, brothers???????brothers and sisters
??????????????????????? 
(20) a. I cannot understand God’s word alone, so
now I study the word of God with two or 
three brothers and sisters. (W. Nee, 
The Body of Christ) 
b. Perhaps one or two brothers and sisters
need to visit from village to village. (W.
Nee, Further Talks on the Church Life)
???siblings??????????boys?girls
????? children? formal?? technical??
?????????????????????
??????boys and girls?children??????
level 2 ????????????????(21)
??????????two???{two or three/one 
or two} boys and girls????????????
?????????????????cf. (7e)?? 
(21) a. With the glare of the furnaces and of the
torches around the carrier, it was a pretty 
picture and of course the young people 
danced—they always did in the South in 
those days when two or three boys and 
girls got together. (J. M. Morgan, 
Recollections of a Rebel Reefer) 
b. I used to send to the national school to ask
them to let me have one or two boys and
girls who could read well, and they were
to come up to me and read in the evening.
(N. Morris, “An Historian’s View of
Examinations,” Examinations and English
Education, ed. by S. Wiseman)
??????? level 2???????? boys 
and girls??????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????? 
(22) a. Write down here the names of the three
boys and girls from this class you 
would like to play with most during 
break. Be sure to put down your first 
three choices, first the person you would 
like best to play with, then your second 
choice and then your third. (E. M. 
Anderson, The Disabled Schoolchild) 
b. [A]t most, one or two boys and girls out of
every ten thousand would develop cancer
eating French fries that they would
otherwise not have developed if they hadn’t
eaten French fries. (M. Greger, “Cancer
Risk From French Fries,” Care2.
<http://www.care2.com/greenliving/cancer-
risk-from-french-fries.html>)
c. At their New York office, she had more
supervisory experience than she had had at
Bailey Williams and was in charge of 2 or
3 boys and girls who helped with the filing
and other office work. (S. Richardson,
Fearless and Free)
(22a)?????????????????
????????????????????
??
?????????children??? boys and 
girls ????????(22b)???????
???? children????????????
?????????????? boys and 
girls ???????????????(22c)
????????????? level 1 ???
????????????????????
?????? level 2 ??????????
????????????????????
?????????????boys and girls?
level 2????????????????? 
3. (9b)?????????
?????Num + X + and + Y?? X? Y
???????????semantic distance??X
? Y ?????????????????
???????cf. Allan 1986: 191-194?????
?????????????
(23) a. five {sons and daughters/aunts and uncles/men 
and women/ladies and gentlemen/cocks and 
hens} 
b. five {children and grandchildren/sons and
grandsons/daughters and granddaughters}
c. five {brothers and uncles/sisters and aunts/uncles 
and granduncles/aunts and grandaunts} 
(cf. McCawley 1973: 359-360) 
(23a)?????????? X ? Y ????
?????????????? X? Y???
????????????????????
????????????????????
????????????????????
?????????????????(23b)?
??(23a)????????????????
?????? X? Y???????????
????(23a)??????????????
??????????????????(23c)
????????????????????
????????????????????
????????????????????
???????????????(23b)????
????children and grandchildren?????
????????sons and grandsons?????
??????????(23c)????????
????????????????????
?????????????(23b, c)????
????????????
?????????????????
(24)??five {pumpkins and watermelons/potatoes 
and onions/owls and ravens/raspberries 
and blueberries} 
(25) *There are five fountain pens and ballpoint
pens on the desk. (Kobayakawa 1995:
181; cf. Wierzbicka 1988: 510-514) 
(24, 25)????????????????
?????????????????? X
? Y ???????????X ? Y ???
??????????(23a)???????
???X ? Y ?????????????
????????????????????? 
(26-29)???(24, 25)?????????
????????? X ? Y???????
????????????????????
????????????????????
????????X ? Y ????????
?????(24, 25)???????????
????????X ? Y ????????
????????????????????
???????(23a)??????X ? Y ?
????????????????????
????????????????????
?????????
(26) a. They also discovered five dead cats and dogs
frozen in her freezer, two dead dogs in her 
shop and dozens of sickly, starving animals 
roaming around her apartment. (P. Caulfield, 
??
“Pet Shop Owner Busted after Cops Find Five 
Dogs & Cats in Her Freezer, Dozens More 
Sick and Hungry,” NY Daily News. 
<http://www.nydailynews.com/news/national/
pet-shop-owner-busted-cops-find-dogs-cats- 
   freezer-dozens-sick-hungry-article-1.115190>)
?????????2013? 11? 29??? 
b. Q. What kinds of regulations are there on
dogs and cats? 
A. All pets are required to be under their
owner’s control at all times. Pets should be
on a leash or confined in a home or yard. A 
residence is allowed a maximum of five 
dogs and cats over the age of six months,
provided that no more than three of the
animals are dogs. (“FAQ,” Prairie City. 
<http://prairiecityiowa.us/?page_id=268>) 
(26a)???????????“In all, cops 
rescued 26 pets—dogs, cats, a rabbit, a bird and 
a hedgehog. . . .”????????dogs? cats
??????? pets???????????
(26b)?????????????? 
(27a, b)???????????????
???????????????????
???????????????????
????????????????????
(27a)?????????????????
??????????????
(27) a. [H]e juggled six apples and oranges.
(B. Fife, How to Be a Goofy Juggler) 
b. [W]ith four apples and oranges already
down, she has another orange to go. (Life
34.14)
(28a)??????????????????
????????????????????
(28b)? Apple-Pear Crisp ??????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????? 
(28) a. If 10 apples cost a penny, and 25 pears cost
two-pence, and I buy 100 apples and pears 
for nine-pence halfpenny, how many of 
each shall I have? (P. Nicholson, A Popular 
Course of Pure and Mixed Mathematics for 
the Use of Schools and Students) 
b. 8-10 apples and pears (Granny Smith
apples and Bosc pears are a good
combination) (T. Horton, Bring It!)
(29a, b)?????????????????
?????????????????(25)???
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????a pocketful of pens (and pencils)???
?????????????????????a 
cup(ful) of pens (and pencils)???? 
(29) a. Reger put on his own orange vest—with the
six pens and pencils lined up in their pocket 
compartment. . . . (N. Lord, Early Warming) 
b. He carried a briefcase and in his shirt pocket 
were no less than thirty-six pens and pencils. 
(V. L. Mendoza, Son of Two Bloods) 
???????????(30)??????
?????
(30) a. five {cups and saucers/bows and arrows/knives 
and forks/husbands and wives/horses and carts} 
(cf. Quirk et al. 1985: 966) 
b. five {gin and tonics/ham and eggs/fish and
chips/horse and carts} 
(30a)??????X ? Y ?????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
??
????cf. five sets of cups and saucers, five 
cup-and-saucer sets??(30b)??X?Y????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
????????????????????
?
4. ???
????????????????????
and????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????cf. Jespersen 1924: 
188-189; Wierzbicka 1988: 510-514; Kobayakawa 
1995???????????????????
?????????????
?
* ???????????33????2015?11?
21??22??? ???????????????
???????????????????????
???????????????????????
???????????????????????
???????????????????????
????????????????????? 
?
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